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Reliable Hail Insurance!
We represent a Company which has written Halibisurance for 15 years and never had a lawsuit.

Freseman &
GEYSER, c.
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• Mosaiy Farm Loan Co.,
CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA.
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Fourth at Geyser
Good Time Had.

Town Full of Welcome Visitors Who Enjoy the Day. Geyser's

Second Attempt 'at Celebrating. Will Improve

as Years Go By.

Geysers second attempt to celebrate

the Fourth was pulled off last Friday,

and in spite of rain the night

before, was a success in a great many

ways. The Stanford band came up

on the morning train and the Fourth

really commenced when the music

started. The shooting of clay pidgeons

interested a good crowd the first thing,

and in the first event Freseman took

first, Moody second and Sanders third.

In the second Sanders took first, Frese-

man second and Moody third. A few

selections by the band and the crowd

gathered at the Pavillion where they

enjoyed a band concert, numbers by

the mail quartette, and an interesting,

patriotic and inspiring addsess by Rev.

Haney of Stanford. Dinner was an-

nounced and the Geyser Hotel took

special pains in caring for its guests.

After dinner the athletic field was

the center of attraction. Belknap,

Freseman and Blain made the 100

yard dish interesting, and Freseman

and Belknap took first in the three

legged race and Proper and Suter took

second prize. After the athletic sports

came the bucking contest in which G.

Nelson carried first money and Bob

Morris, second prize which was divi-

ded with .Pete Skelton. All the riders

were excellent and the crowd admired

the manner in which they clung to

their steeds.

In the free-for-all Mark Preston se-

cured 1st prize and Pete Skelton 2nd.

The pony race prize was won by Joe

McDonald, and Stanford Skelton took

2nd money. '

The ball game was called and the

crowd around the diamond was en-

thusiastic. Th game was advertised

between Geyser and Spion Kop, but

the latter failedsto appear, so Geysers

2nd nine volunteered to make the 1st

nine play ball which they did to the

satisfaction of the rooters. Proper and

Freseman, batteries for the 1st nine

were in good trim and played good

ball. The game resulted as follows:

Geyser

1st 0 0 0 0 1 3 4-8

2nd 1 2 0 0 1 0 0-3

The crowd scattered for supper, but

gathered again at the Vert bowery and

witnessed a wrestling match between

Otto Sutter and Art Moulter of Wis-

consin. After a splendid exhibition of

he art. Suter put his opponent's shoul-

ders /o the mat.

The 'Vert pavillicin.' 36 x 75 feet.

was then cleared and dancing closed

the Fourth of Iuly celebration in Gey-

ser for 1913.

Hurt In Auto Wreck.
Mrs. Westbrook received word the

first of the week that her brother, J.

H. Vs'olaver of EdenLerg. III., was

seriously hint in an automobile wreck.

fie, in company with others were go-

ing out in the country to spend the

night, and when nearing a bridge he

made an effort to get in the center of

the bridge but the rear of the car

struck the railing, throwing the oc-

cupants about 75 feet. \\Aide the

other occupants of the car were all

bruised. NI r. Wolaver, lit oniite side of

his face, almost taking an ear off and

otherwise severely injured. The in-

jured are getting along as well as could

be expected, but it was close to a fatal

accident.

The weather man came near win-

ning a game yesterday.

Shop In the Times.
Are you looking over the ads in this

paper before you buy any goods?

The firms who are using the adver-

tising space in this paper are doing so

For your benefit and they want you to

read their ad every week, for there are

some fresh ads with new offerings and

quite frequently some rare bargains are

offered and if you constantly read the

ads you will profit thereby.

Report of Central Comniittee
Fourth of July Celebration
Whe.folIuwing is in detail of what

tnOneys received and paid out.
Ref'd from donations $247.00
pfd frotn wrestling match 8.00

Rirded from special donation 15.00

Total Receipts
iWhich was distributed as

Sanford band for music
Base ball game
Bucking contest 1st prize
$14.00 Second prize $7.00
Pony race 1st prize $10.00
Second Doze $6.00

Free for all race 1st prize

$0.00 Second prize 6.00

100 yard race 1st prize 3.00

Second prize $2.00

Three legged race 1st prize
$3.00 Second prize $2.00

200 yard race Freseman

atilt Belknap $5.00

11111/ting billsTribune $12.00

Geyser Times $5.00

Sheering in Full Blast.
Sheep sheering is in full blast at Old

geyser. Jas. KeTnagh.sn, F. Mitchell

and Wm. Kernaghan have !eased the

deserted city and have there established

a sheep sheering station and have,

driven their flocks there for their annual

hair cut. The sheering . process will

270.00 continue for several days yet as there

follows are about fifteen thousand in the band.

$150.00 The Kernaghans fiiiVe about thirteen

35.00 thousand and Mr.. Mitchell has two

thousand and it will be several days

21,00 yet before the job is finished. It is

expected there will ,be several visitors

16.00 for old Geyser to see the process.

16.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

17.00

$270.00

Committee M. Byrne. H. W. Brant,

F. W. Bahrenburg.

When you go to a

to eat you select what you

don't kick because

on the table and pays

do. Still, you make

thing in the newspapers doesn't suit

you. It always pleases somebody

Don't be a philosopher about your

stomach and a fool about your head.

boarding house
want and

a man eats all

the same as you

a roar if some-

KNERVILLE
I. Y . ‘Varten entertained a party of

dry land ranchers and their families at

a picnic and pavillion dance at his

place the Fourth. ,

Mrs. Lucy Brach visited her sister

MIS. A Nordquist at Cora last week.

Floyd Turner was a recent Lewis-

town visitor.

Jack Erwin and brother a Arrow
Creek Bench were visiting Mr. and

Mrs. J. \V. Watkins Wednesday.

Alfalfa haying is in progress at the

Spencer ranch.

A large number of residents of

Knerfille and vicinity spent the Fourth

at Geyser.

Mrs. .1. P. Mansfield and Mrs.

Thos. Mansfield of Canada, were

guests of Mrs. L. J. Silve Thursday.

Miss Dorothy NlacDuffie was a

visitor at the Earl Nlurry home or

Arrow Creek Bench one day lasf week.

There was a gathering of friends at

the home of .Mr. and Mrs, Hato,

IMAinson fourth of hily evening.

Music and dancing were enjoyed un-

til a late hour.

C. H. Tillotson sold a valuable

mare and colt to Fred Murry recently.

Telephone Bids.'
Sealed bid i will be received until

5:00 p. m., on Saturday July 19th

1913, at the office of First State Bank

of Geyser, Geyser, Montana, for the

construction and equipment of a tele-

phone line from Geyser to Knerville

post office, according to plans and

specifications on file with S. C.

Purdy at Geyser and also at 38

Tod Building, Great Falls, Montana.

Certified check for .$100.00 must ac-

company hid. Rieht. is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids.

Geyser Davis Creek St Kne,rville

Telephone Co.
By S. C. Purdy, President.

17-18 J. A. McDonottob. Secretary.

Desks for &Ie.

This office' has two desks for sale.

One is an 211 hard wood and in the

best of condition and the other is

smaller. If "you are in need of either,

call at this office where they can be

seen. 17 advt

We know of a few nien in this com-

munity who are willing to go to Afri-

ca as missionaries, but who not willing

tO take care of a cross belay for a tired

tvife for half an hour,

See our bills for

special bargains The biggest event in the history of Geyser.
See our bills for

special bargains

Our Big Annual Red Tag Clearance Sale
Will commence Saturday July the 5th and continue until Thursday July the 31st.

This will be a genuine clearing sale and everything marked with red tags will be sold at slaughtering

low prices. The remains of our spring and summer goods, in all the lines of dry goods, 
clothing, furnish-

ings and shoes, and some Special bargains from our regular stock will
 go at and below cost as it will have to

be disposed of in order to give room for our new and big line of fall 
and winter goods.

Come early while the selection is good and more to pick from. Buy 
good merchandise and save money.

Nothing cheap or shop worn, the best grade of merchandise from our big
 and up to dates tock on this sale.

COUGH LIN BROS. & CO.. GEYSER. MONTANA


